
20TH-CENTURY BUILT-INS
woodwork + trim Bear Creek Lumber bear 
creeklumber.com Douglas fir, pine, spruce & 
mahogany for interior custom work Chadsworth  
columns.com Tapered “Bungalow” composite 
columns; classic paint- and stain-grade wood  
columns McCoy Millwork mccoymillwork.com 

‘Craftsman’ columns & components in fir or  
composite Osborne Wood Products osborne 
wood.com Trim moulding & architectural 
millwork Pacific Columns pacificcolumns.com 
Composite & wood columns Pro Wood Market 
prowoodmarket.com Wood brackets & corbels 
Worthington worthingtonmillwork.com  
Architectural columns & component systems
Related Resources
Howard Products howardproducts.com 
Finish restorers & cleaners Velvit Products 
velvitproducts.com Mfr. of fine wood finishes 

KITCHENS + BATHS
architect RS Mannino Architecture,  
Rutherford, NJ: rsmannino.com 
cabinetmaker Crown Point Cabinetry  
crown-point.com
paint Artichoke SW 6179 Sherwin-Williams 
sherwin-williams.com
subway tile Peronda peronda.com, through 
Standard Tile standardtilenj.com 
apron-front sink fireclay Kohler kohler.com
pendant fixtures ‘Classon’ pendant with 
clear glass shade, antique brass finish Light 
Society lightsociety.com

THEY STILL MAKE
fountain Native Tile nativetile.com California 
tile for fireplace, floor, kitchen & bath, fountains
Related Resources
arts & crafts tile Clay Squared to Infinity 
claysquared.com Motawi motawi.com Pasa-
dena Craftsman Tile pasadenacraftsman 
tile.com Pewabic pewabic.org 

WINDOW CLINIC
period windows + repair Adams Architec-
tural Millwork Co. adamsarch.com Custom-
made authentic reproductions Architectural 
Components architecturalcomponentsinc.com 
True-to-period custom windows Bagala Window 
Works bagalawindowworks.com Mortise-and-
tenon construction; proprietary steam stripper 
The Cooper Group thecoopergroupct.com 
Full-service restoration Cutting Edge Construc-
tion Services historicwindowsky.com Historic 
window repair Heartwood Window Restoration 
heartwoodrestoration.com Full-service window 
restoration Historic Restorations historic-
restorations.com Full-service restorations, 
including windows Marvin Windows and Doors 
marvin.com Built-to-order high performance 
windows Olde Window Restorers oldewindow 
restorer.com window restoration Red River 
Restorations redriverrestorations.com Historic 
window restoration Woodstone Company wood 
stone.com Architectural wood windows & doors 
storms (ext./int.) Allied Window allied 
window.com “Invisible” interior panels Arch 
Angle Window and Door archangleohio.com 
Custom special-shapes storms Climate Seal 
climateseal.com Customizable Acoustic Series 
Magnetic window panels with lightweight acrylic 
glazing InnerGlass  stormwindows.com Cus-
tom compression-fit interior storms with glass 
Indow Windows indowwindows.com Interior 
window inserts Mon-Ray monray.com Int./ext. 
secondary glazing Storm Snaps stormsnaps.
com Int./ext. polycarbonate snap-ins

ESSENCE OF HOME
Bolling & Co. bollingandco.com Rare, museum 

-quality antique American wallpapers 1880s–1930s 
as installable rolls or unique framed remnants

paints benjaminmoore.com • farrow-ball.com 
 • sherwin-williams.com 
p.62 ext. light Globe Lighting globe 
lighting.com
p. 68 floorcloths Gwen Jones,inquire at 
bollingandco.com pendant ceiling light 
Schoolhouse schoolhouse.com
Related Resources
milk-white knobs Opalescent octagon 
doorknobs House of Antique Hardware 
houseofantiquehardware.com

ROSEDALE VILLA
consultant/conservator George Fore, 
Raleigh, NC: georgefore.com
consultant/dec. arts Candace Volz, Austin, 
TX: volzassociates.com
carpets ‘Rose Medallion’, ‘Greek Key 
Medallion’, ‘Gothic Jewel Rondel’, ‘Elizabethan 
Strapwork’, ‘Octagon Medallions’ woven by 
Grosvenor Wilton grosvenorwilton.co.uk 
through J.R. Burrows in the U.S.: burrows.com
zuber wallpapers ‘Irise Bicentenaire’ (DR); 
‘Paysage Italien’ & ‘Plafond Azulegos’ grisaille 
medallion  (MBR); ‘Soubassement Blanc’ &, 
‘Grand Fleur de Lys’ (Gothic BR) zuber.fr/en
p. 76  wallpaper consultant Adelphi Paper 
Hangings adelphipaperhangings.com • 
printing Cole & Son cole-and-son.com 
p. 77 wallpaper ‘Kelton House’ Scalamandre 
scalamandre.com
p. 81 wallpaper ‘Faience’ Mauny 
manufacture-mauny.fr; to the trade from 
Zuber, NYC: (212) 486-9226
(not shown)  wallpaper ‘Harvard Yard’ 
Scalamandre scalamandre.com
Related Resources
historic wallpapers (u.s.) Adelphi Paper 
Hangings adelphipaperhangings.com 
Bradbury & Bradbury bradbury.com 
Trustworth Studios trustworth.com  
Wallpaper Direct wallpaperdirect.com

LIGHT COTTAGE REDO
design David Heide Design Studio  
dhdstudio.com
cabinetmaker Cutting Edge Cabinets 
cuttingedgecabinetsinc.com 
furniture Francis King Ltd., International 
Market Square, Minneapolis: francisking.com
p. 86 tile quarry pavers Seneca Tiles 
senecatiles.com paint colors walls 2138-50 
Misted Green (matte) • niches 2122-30 Cloudy 
Sky (matte) • ceiling 2122-50 Iceberg (flat) ) 
Benjamin Moore benjaminmoore.com  
metal work Clay Beardshear, Live Oak 
Ironworks liveoakironworks.com
p. 88 rockers/loveseat Lane Venture 
laneventure.com 
p. 89 wallpaper ‘Scroll’ Morris & Co. 
stylelibrary.com tile backsplash Revival 
Classics 2x4 tile in Moonlight Drive Mission 
Tile West missiontilewest.com countertops 
White Macaubus (a natural quartzite similar to 
marble) light fixtures Jamestown Collection 
Vaxcel vaxcel.com paint colors cabinet/trim 
HC 116 Guilford Green (satin Impervo) • ceiling 
HC 93 Carrington Beige (flat) Benjamin Moore 
benjaminmoore.com runner Woven Arts, 
Minneapolis: wovenarts.com
p. 90 tile wall 4 ¼ sq. in Taupe Interceramic 
interceramicusa.com • shower floor (not 
shown) RR05 Retro Rounds in Cream Soda 
Mosaic Daltile daltile.com

REMUDDLING
Decorative block is again available: 
Classic Rock Face Block, Fort Wayne, IN: 
classicrockfaceblock.com  Cast from  
original blocks and design plates;  
for restoration & new construction;  
also rock-face veneer
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New Craftsman
in a ’20s House
This generous modern kitchen is 
a perfect fit for the old house.  
By Patricia Poore / Photos by Vic Wahby

For a 1920s Craftsman house in northern New Jersey, 
R.S. Mannino Architects designed a kitchen to suit 
the exterior style. Although it is a contemporary 
space, it is full of authentic details of the period.

The house had had an addition, leaving the kitchen 
visually and practically undersized. Space was 
reconfigured to fit the life of the family. The too-small 
kitchen and rarely used dining room became one 
large, eat-in kitchen with a wet bar. The architects 
linked the side entry to the kitchen, dining, and living 
rooms, opening the space and providing additional 
natural light. The old pantry was slightly reduced 
to create a new hallway. Crown Point Cabinetry was 
chosen to build the period-style cabinets.

Because the large center beam was exposed, it was 
boxed in white oak, which led to other design deci-
sions. The white-oak floors follow the beams, and the 
painted beadboard ceiling coordinates nicely with 
painted cabinets. Countertops are Absolute Black 
granite; the white backsplash tiles brighten and add 
depth to the walls. Thermador appliances in stain-
less steel are quietly contemporary in a new kitchen 
designed for the house, but in no way a replica.

1. PANTRY-LIKE CABINETS
In the dining area, wall-hung 
cabinets over base cabinets 
have the traditional look of a 
butler’s pantry or hutch. Finishes 
including the backsplash and 
ceiling link to the kitchen. 

2. PERIOD CONVENTIONS 
A deep drawer tucked under  
the built-in window seat  
provides extra storage.  
In quarter-sawn oak, the  
tapered-leg island recalls  
a piece of Arts & Crafts-
era furniture. 

2

1
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3. PAINTED CABINETS
Painted maple perimeter cabinets 
lend a more informal mood to the 
transitional kitchen. Door design is 
‘Barnstead’, paired with flat drawer 
fronts. The color was chosen to 
harmonize with green-painted 
trim on the outside of the house.

4. NATURAL WOOD
Wood beams, a natural-finish 
island, and the beautiful new 
floor of white oak are warm ac-
cents with the painted cabinets 
and stainless-steel appliances. 
The cohesive look maintains 
an old-house ambiance. 

3

4
In the Crown Point 

kitchen, the tapered 
columns that form the 

“legs” of the island 
reference Arts & 

Crafts furniture and 
bungalow porches. 

Shown at right is 
another large island  
with brackets and a 
special, burnished 

milk-paint finish. 
crown-point.com

We spied the old-
fashioned “Kool-Aid” 
ball pitcher on the 
table. Similar is the 
84-ounce, ‘Emerald 
Green Rim’ pitcher 
hand-blown of recycled 
glass in Mexico. 
By Mexhandcraft  
(mexhandcraft.com); 
$57.23 via amazon.com

Classic but with a retro-
industrial look, Light 
Society’s ‘Classon Glass 
Pendant’ has a shade 11" 
in diameter by 8" tall. It 
takes LED, incandescent, or 
Edison-type bulbs. About $45 through 
online retailers. lightsociety.com

BE INSPIRED…

The subway-type tile in 
the backsplash has a 
uniquely textured, high-
gloss surface that adds 
depth to the wall. Made 
in Spain by Peronda, 
it’s their ‘Poitiers’ 3x6 
ceramic tile in White; 
$5.74 per square foot 
through tile retailers. 
More at peronda.com
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